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New NAVSEA Warfare Centers Strategic Plan
Mr. David Mortimore  |  May 12, 2021
The 2021-2025 Strategic Plan for the Naval Sea Systems Warfare Centers was recently
released.
The Naval Surface Warfare Center (NSWC) and Naval Undersea Warfare Center (NUWC),
or Naval Sea Systems Command (NAVSEA) Warfare Centers, issued its updated Strategic
Plan for the next four years.  Aligned to NAVSEA’s mission priorities to Deliver Combat
Power, Transform Digital Capability, and Build a Team to Compete and Win, the NAVSEA
Warfare Centers’ five strategic goals are:
Workforce and Leadership Development
Mission-Aligned Strategies as the Division Level
Technical Innovation and Excellence
Business Excellence and Improvement
Right Culture/Values
Learn more about the NAVSEA Warfare Centers and the ten Divisions below at the Navy
research and development organizations page and the Naval Surface and Undersea
Warfare Centers Overview.
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